


































































































































1H NMR  proton nuclear magnetic resonance 
13C NMR carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance 
B.  Bifidobacterium 
CC  column chromatography 
D-MEM  dulbecco's modified eagle's medium 
DMSO  dimethyl sulfoxide 
EDTA  ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 
ELISA   enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
FA  fatty acid 
FBS   fetal bovine serum 
GC-EI-MS  gas chromatography electron ionization mass spectrometry 
HPLC  high performance liquid chromatography 
HR-EI-MS high-resolution electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 
IL  interleukin 
LAB  lactic acid bacteria 
Lb.  Lactobacillus 
MeOH  methanol 
MRS  de Man, Rogosa, and Sharpe 
MS  mass spectrum 
NASH  non-alcoholic steatohepatitis 
NF-?B  nuclear factor-kappa B 
ODS  octadecylsilanized silica gel 
ORF  open reading frame 
P.  Pediococcus 
PBS  phosphate buffered saline 
SQL  sesquiterpene lactone 
TG  triglyceride 















































???????, ???????????????, ?????, ???, ???????
?????????????????, ???, ????????????????????
?????????1–3????????????????????????????, 365?
????????, ?????, ???? 252?, ???? 67?, ???? 46??????
?????, ???????????????????????????????????
???????????, ??????????????????, 5–6 ?????????
?????????????????????????????????????????, 
????, ???????(????, ???????????????????) ?????
?????????, ?? (???) ?, ???????????????????????
???, ???????????????? 
????????????, ????????????????, ??????????
?????, ??????????????????, ??????????????, ??
????????, ???????????, ???????????????, ????
???????????????????????????????????, ?????




??????????? [4]?????, ????????, ??????????????
? (bioavailability) ???, ???????????????????????????, ?
???????, ?????????????????, ??? (?????) ??????
???????? [5]? 
?? (???) ???????, in vivo?????????, ???? in vitro??????
????????????????????????, ???????? sennoside ?, 
anthrone??????????????????, ???????????????????
??, ??????????????????????????????????????
??, ???????? sennidin ?????, ???????????–?????????
???, ???? rhein anthrone?????? [6]??????? sennoside? rhein anthrone?
????? Bifidobacterium (B.) sp. SEN, B. dentium, B. adolescentis????????????
????, Peptostreptococcus intermedius????????????????, ???????
?????????????????????????? [7]???, Bifidobacterium sp.??
? , sennoside ????????-???????????????  [8, 9]???????





??, ?????????????????? daidzin ?, ??????? daidzein ???
??????? daidzein ?, equol ??????????????????????????






???, ??, C???, ????????????? [10]???, ?????????, ??
?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????-??????? (EC 3.2.1.21) ?, ?-????????????
?????????????????????, ??, ??, ??, ??, ????????
???????????? [4]??????, ?-????????????????????
????, ????????????????????????????? [13–18]????, 
?????, ???????????, ???????????????????????
?????????? 
????, ??????????????????????????????, ??, ??, 
?, ???????????????, ?????, 1,000???????? (?????) ?
????????????????????, ??????????????????, ??
???????????????????????? [19–21]? 
??????, ?????????????????????????? (?????) 
?????????????????, ??????, ?????????????????
??, ???????????????????????????, ??????, ????
??????????????, ??????????????????????????
??, ??????, ????????????????????? 
????????????????????, ?????????????????, ?
???? Lactobacillus (Lb.) plantarum SN13T????????????, ?????????
?????????????????????????????????????, ???
???, ????????-??????????, ???????????, ???????
















































?????????????, Chavez-Tapia ?????????????????? (non-
alcoholic steatohepatitis: NASH) ?????????, ???????????????? 
[22]????????, ??? (fatty acids: FAs) ??????, HuH-7??????????
??????? (interleukin: IL)-8??? 2??????????????????????
??????????? FA???? HuH-7???????????? IL-8???????
????????????? 
?????????????????????????????, NASH ???????
??NASH??, ????????????? FA???? TLR4/2 ?????, ?? NF-?B
????????????, ?????? IL-8 ???????? [23]?IL-8 ?, ?????
????????, ?? NASH????????????????? [24, 25]???????
NASH????????? [26], ??????????????????????, NASH?
????????????????????????? IL-8 ????????????, ?
???????????????????????? [27, 28]? 
????, ?? NASH???????? [22] ????????????????????
????????????, ?????????????????? Lb. plantarum SN13T?
???????????????????????????????????? NASH??
??????????????????, ???????? (????) ????????, ?
????????????????????, SN13T ????????????? 2 ???
?, ??????????????????? SN13T?????????? 
 
 
???? ??????????? NASH???????? 
 
NASH??????, Chavez-Tapia????????????? [22]????????HuH-
7 ? 24 ???????????, 24 ?????????????????? (??? 1 : 2) 
? 600 ?M??????????????? 24?????, ??????? (TG) ????
?????????????????????, ???????????? IL-8?? ELISA
?????????????, FA ????????????????, ????????? 
(Fig. 1) ?????????? IL-8? (Fig. 2) ??????????? FA????????
??????, Cell Counting Kit-8 (???? ???????) ??????????????















Fig. 2. IL-8 release from the HuH-7 cells. 
Culture supernatants were harvested at 24 h after untreated 
or treated with FAs, and IL-8 levels were measured by 
ELISA. Data expressed mean ± standard deviation, n=3. 
**P < 0.01 vs FA (-). FA (-), untreated with FA; FA (+), 
treated with FA.  
Fig. 1. Intracellular triglyceride.  
HuH-7 cells were untreated or treated 600 ?M FAs for 24 
hours, at a molar ratio of 1: 2 (palmitic and oleic acid, 
respectively). Increase of intracellular fat accumulation was 
determined by TG assay kit. Data expressed mean ± 
standard deviation, n=3. **P < 0.01 vs FA (-). FA (-), 
untreated with FA; FA (+), treated with FA.  
Fig. 3. Cell viability assay.  
The effect of the FA on the viability of the HuH-7 cells. 
Cells were treated with FAs for 24 h and assessed with Cell 
Counting Kit-8. Cells treated with vehicle alone served as a 
control. Data expressed mean ± standard deviation, n=3. FA 




SN13T????????????????????????, ??????? Table 1??
?????????, ???????????????, NASH ?????????, ???
????????????????????????????, ?? (????) ?????


















Fig 4. The inhibitory effect of the herb extract fermented with SN13T strain on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 
cells (a1, a2) and cell viability assay after treatment (b1, b2).  
The herb extracts were incubated for 24 h at 28℃ with SN13T strain. The resulting samples were added to the HuH-7 
cell culture medium at 50 ?g/mL, along with FA treatment, except for P. frutescens, and C. cassia (20 ?g/mL). The 
culture supernatant of the cells was collected 24 h after the treatment. The amounts of IL-8 were measured by the ELISA 





??????? , ????????????????????????????  (Lb. 
plantarum SN13T, Lb. plantarum SN35N, Pediococcus (P.) pentosaceus LP28) ????, ????
?????????????????????????????????????????
???, 28℃? 24????????????????, ????????????, ????
???????????????????????????????, ?????????
?????????, ???????????? pH????, ?????????????
???? (Table 2)? 
????????????????????????????????????, HuH-7
?????? NASH???????????? IL-8??????????????????
??? (u-AP) ?, FA???? HuH-7 ????????? IL-8 ?? 50%?????? (Fig. 
5a)????, SN13T? (f-AP-13T) ??? SN35N? (f-AP-35N) ???????????, ?
???????????? IL-8 ??????????????, SN13T ?????????
???? IL-8?????, SN35N???????????????????, LP28????
???????? (f-AP-LP28) ?, ??????????????????????? 
???????, ????????????????????????????????
????????????, Lb. plantarum SN13T ?, ??????????????, 3 ??
????????????????????, ????????????????????
FA?, HuH-7????????????????, Cell Counting Kit-8??????????
















???????, Lb. plantarum SN13T????????????, ???????????
??????????????, ?????? Lb. plantarum SN13T, Lb. plantarum SN35N, ?
?? P. pentosaceus LP28 ? 3 ?????, ??????????????????????
????????????????????? 3???????????????, Table 3?
??????????????????????? 1.8?3.4 Mb ????????? [29], 
SN13T????? 3.6 Mb?, ?????????????????????????? 
?????????????????-???????????????????????
?, 3?????????-??????????????, ????????? [19–21]? 
SN13T ?, SN35N ?, ??? LP28 ?????????, ?-??????????????
??? open reading frame (ORF) ???????, ???? 11?, 8?, 4?? ORF????
?? (Fig. 6)??????, SN13T?? SN35N????????????????, ?-???
???????? gene organization?????????? 
Fig. 5. The inhibitory effect of the AP extract fermented with each LAB strain on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 
cells (a) and cell viability assay after treatment (b).  
In this experiment, Lb. plantarum SN13T, Lb. plantarum SN35N, and P. pentosaceus LP28 were used. The AP extract 
was incubated for 24 h at 28℃ with each strain, and the extract incubated without lactic acid bacterium was also 
prepared. The resulting sample was added to the HuH-7 cell culture medium at 45 ?g/mL, along with FA treatment. The 
culture supernatant of the cells was collected 24 h after the treatment. The amounts of IL-8 were measured by the ELISA 
method. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation, (n=3). **P < 0.01 vs. control. †P < 0.05 vs. u-AP. ††P < 
0.01 vs. u-AP. u-AP, AP extract without fermentation; f-AP-13T, AP extract fermented with the SN13T strain; f-AP-35N, 
AP extract fermented with the SN35N strain; f-AP-LP28, AP extract fermented with the LP28 strain. 
???
??, ???? ORF ????????????????, MEGA ?????? ver. 6.0 ?
ClustalW??????????, ??????????????????Fig. 7??????, 
LP28???-????????, SN13T???? SN35N?????????????????
?, SN13T???? SN35N???????-????????, LP28???????????
????????????, LP28 ??, ??????????????-?????????
?????????????????? SN13T ??, ?? 2?????????-?????
?????????, ??????????????????-?????????????
????????? 
Table 3. Summary of features of LAB strains used in this study. 















Fig. 7. Phylogenetic tree on the β-glucosidase.  
The phylogenetic tree was drawn with the ClustalW program in Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA) 
software ver. 6.0 using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic (UPGMA). The top horizontal bars show a 




?????, ?? NASH ?????????????, ???????????????
???, ???????????????????????????, SN13T???????
?????????????????????? 




?????????, ????, SN13T?? 11??????, SN35N?? 8?, LP28?? 4?
???????????? ORF????????????????, ??????????
???????????, SN13T ???? SN35N ??, LP28 ????, ????-?????
????????????????, ???? 3????????????????? HuH-
7????? IL-8??????????????, ?-????????????? ORF??
????????????, ?-????????????????????????????
??????????????? 
























??????, ??? (Compositae) ??????????, ??? (Artemisia princeps 
Pampanini) ???????????????????????????????????, 
?????, ???, ????????????????????????????????
?????????, ?????? (eupatilin??? jaceosidin) [30, 31] ?, caffeoylquinic acids 
[32] ??????????????????, ????????????????????
?????????, Artemisia???, ???????????????????????? 
(SQL) ??????? [33]??????, SQL ?????? yomogin ????????, ?
???????????????????????? [34]? 
????????????????????????, ???????????????








?????????????? pH????????????? 7.5???????, ??
??????????????, ?????????????, ????????????, 
????? 90% (v/v) ??????????, n-??????????????, ?????
? n-?????????? (Fig. 8)??????????????????????????
?, ???????????, 90% (v/v) ????????????????? IL-8????
?????? (Fig. 9a)???, ????????????? 90% (v/v) ????????, ?
???????????????, ?? IL-8 ?????????????, ???????
?????????????? (Fig. 10–12)? 
Fig. 8. Procedure for fractionation from herbal extracts. 
???
?
Fig. 9. The inhibitory effect of 90% (v/v) MeOH extract on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell 
viability assay after treatment (b).  
The 90% (v/v) MeOH extract was diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 6.25 or 12.5 ?g/mL. The culture 
supernatant was obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed 
as the mean ± standard deviation, (n=3). **P < 0.01 vs control. ††P < 0.01 vs u-6.25/u-12.5. u-AP-M-6.25, 90% (v/v) 
MeOH extract from u-AP (6.25 ?g/mL); f-AP-M-6.25, 90% (v/v) MeOH extract from f-AP-13T (6.25 ?g/mL); u-AP-M-
12.5, 90% (v/v) MeOH extract from u-AP (12.5 ?g/mL); f-AP-M-12.5, 90% (v/v) MeOH extract from f-AP-13T (12.5 
?g/mL). 
Fig. 10. The inhibitory effect of water extract on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell viability assay 
after treatment (b).  
The water extract was diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 12.5 or 25 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant was 
obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the mean ± 
standard deviation, (n=3). *P < 0.05 vs control. **P < 0.01 vs control. u-AP-W-12.5, water extract from u-AP (12.5 
?g/mL); f-AP-W-12.5, water extract from f-AP-13T (12.5 ?g/mL); u-AP-W-25, water extract from u-AP (25 ?g/mL); f-
AP-W-25, water extract from f-AP-13T (25 ?g/mL). 
???
?
Fig. 11. The inhibitory effect of n-butanol extract on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell viability 
assay after treatment (b).  
The n-butanol extract was diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 6.25 or 12.5 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant 
was obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the 
mean ± standard deviation, (n=3). *P < 0.05 vs control. **P < 0.01 vs control. u-AP-B-6.25, n-butanol extract from u-AP 
(6.25 ?g/mL); f-AP-B-6.25, n-butanol extract from f-AP-13T (6.25 ?g/mL); u-AP-B-12.5, n-butanol extract from u-AP 
(12.5 ?g/mL); f-AP-B-12.5, n-butanol extract from f-AP-13T (12.5 ?g/mL). 
Fig. 12. The inhibitory effect of n-hexane extract on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell viability 
assay after treatment (b).  
The n-hexane extract was diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 6.25 or 12.5 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant was 
obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the mean ± 
standard deviation, (n=3). *P < 0.05 vs control. u-AP-H-6.25, n-hexane extract from u-AP (6.25 ?g/mL); f-AP-H-6.25, 
n-hexane extract from f-AP-13T (6.25 ?g/mL); u-AP-H-12.5, n-hexane extract from u-AP (12.5 ?g/mL); f-AP-H-12.5, 




???????, ???????????, 90% (v/v) ????????????????, 
IL-8 ??????????????????, ???????????? HPLC ?????
?????? 
???????? 90% (v/v) ??????????????????????, ????
????? HPLC??????, ????????????????????, ??????
?? 90% (v/v) ?????????, ????????? 17 ???? 32 ?? 2 ?????
?????????????, ????????, ????????????????, ??
?????????? (Fig. 13a, 13b)??????, ??? 2??????????????
????????, ?????????????????????????? 
???, SN35N ???? LP28 ?????????????????????????, 
90% (v/v) ??????????????????? (Fig. 13c, 13d)?????, SN35N??
?, SN13T????????? 17???? 32?? 2???????????????, ??
?????? SN13T???????????????????????????, LP28??
?, ??? 2??????????????????????, ?????????????










? Fig. 13. Constituent analysis in 90% (v/v) MeOH extracts from the u-AP (a), f-AP-13T (b), f-AP-35N (c), f-AP-
LP28 (d).  
u-AP, 90% (v/v) MeOH extract from AP extract without fermentation; f-AP-13T, 90% (v/v) MeOH extract from AP 
extract fermented with the SN13T strain; f-AP-35N, 90% (v/v) MeOH extract from AP extract fermented with the 




???????? 90% (v/v) ????????????? 2 ????????? (???
?? 17?, 32?) ??????????????, ???????????SN13T????
??? 3,300 mL???????????? 90% (v/v) ???????? 2.1 g????, ??
??????????????????, 7???????? (f1–f7) ??????? 7??
???????????????????????, f2 ????????????????




??, f2?????? ODS??????????????????????, ??? 15?
????? (F1-1–F8)??????????????????????, 3???? (F1-1, F1-
2, F2-2) ???????????? (Fig. 15a)???, F5-1??????????, ?????
????, ????????????? 
Fig. 14. The inhibitory effect of fractions after silica gel column chromatography on the release of IL-8 from HuH-
7 cells (a) and cell viability assay after treatment (b).  
The seven fractions were diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 6.25 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant was 
obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the mean ± 
standard deviation, (n=3). **P < 0.01 vs control.  
???
 
??, ?????????? F1-1?? (83.7 mg) ????, HPLC???????????, 
5 ???? (P1–P5) ????5 ???????????????????????????
?, P1??? P4??????????????? (Fig. 16a)? 
?
Fig. 15. The inhibitory effect of fractions after ODS column chromatography on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 
cells (a) and cell viability assay after treatment (b).  
The eight fractions were diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 6.25 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant was 
obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the mean ± 
standard deviation, (n=3). **P < 0.01 vs control.  
Fig. 16. The inhibitory effect of fractions after HPLC on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell viability 
assay after treatment (b).  
The five fractions were diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 6.25 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant was obtained 
after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard 
deviation, (n=3). **P < 0.01 vs control.  
???
???, F1-2?????? (155 mg) ???????? HPLC???????????, 6?
??????? (S1–S6) ????????????????????, S1 ??? S6 ???




90% (v/v) ??????????, ?????????????????, ODS?????




Fig. 17. The inhibitory effect of fractions after HPLC on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell viability 
assay after treatment (b).  
The six fractions were diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture at 6.25 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant was obtained 
after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard 



























???????????? 4 ???????, P1 ??? S1 ??????????P1 ??
???????MS????????, C6H6O2 [M] ?????????? (m/z 110.0)???, 
S1??, C15H18O4Na [M + Na] ?????????? (m/z 285.11)? 
??, ???????????? NMR ?????????, ??? [35, 36] ??????
????? NMR????? (Fig. 19, 21) ???????????? Fig. 20, 22??????
?? , P1 ??????????? catechol ??? , S1 ??????????? , seco-
tanapartholide C ??????????Catechol ???????????? , ?? , seco-
tanapartholide C ??? 15 ?????, ?????????????? SQL ???????
???????????????, P4?????, NMR??????????, S1??? seco-

















Fig. 19. 1H NMR spectra (a) and 13C NMR spectra (b) of catechol. 
Fig. 20. Chemical structure and 1H and 13C NMR data (500 and 125 MHz, Methanol-d4) for catechol. 
???
?




















Fig. 22. Chemical structure and 1H and 13C NMR data (500 and 125 MHz, Methanol-d4) for  
seco-tanapartholide C. 
???
???? ???? HPLC??????? 
 
Catechol ??? seco-tanapartholide C ?, ???????? 90% (v/v) ?????????
??????????? (????? 17?, 32?) ??????????????, HPLC?
?????????????, ???? catechol??? seco-tanapartholide C??????, ?
???? 17?, 32??????????? (Fig. 23a, 24a)????, ??? 2???????
???????????, ??????????????????? (Fig. 26, 27)?Seco-
tanapartholide C?????????????, P3??????????????????, ?
?, ????????????????? (Fig. 16)????, seco-tanapartholide C?????

















Fig. 24. HPLC chromatograms of the fractions from F1-2. 







Fig. 26. The inhibitory effect of catechol on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell viability assay after 
treatment (b).  
The catechol was diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture between 0.19–1.56 ?g/mL. The culture supernatant was 
obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed as the mean ± 
standard deviation, (n=3). **P < 0.01 vs control.  
Fig. 27. The inhibitory effect of seco-tanapartholide C on the release of IL-8 from HuH-7 cells (a) and cell viability 
assay after treatment (b).  
The seco-tanapartholide C was diluted and added to the HuH-7 cell culture between 0.78–6.25 ?g/mL. The culture 
supernatant was obtained after 24 h cultivation to measure the amounts of IL-8 by the ELISA method. Data are expressed 




?????, Lb. plantarum SN13T ?????????????????????????
????????, ????????????????????????? 
???????? 90% (v/v) ?????????????? HPLC ????????, 
SN13T ????????????? 90% (v/v) ????????, ???????????
??????????????????, ??????????????????????
???? (Fig. 13a, 13b)? 
??, ???????? 90% (v/v) ????????????????????????
??, ODS ????????????, ??? ODS ?????? HPLC ????, ????
????????????, ??? 2????????, catechol? seco-tanapartholide C??
??? (Fig. 20, 22), ????????, ???????????????????? (Fig. 
23, 24), ???, ?????????, ?????????????????????? (Fig. 
26, 27)?????, ???????? 185 g ????????????? 22.3 mg ??? 18 
mg????????????? 
?????, seco-tanapartholide C???? guaianolide? SQL????, ???, ???, ?
???????????????????????????? [37]???????????
?? artemisinin ? SQL ????????????, ????????????, ?????
??????????????? [38]?????? SQL?, ??????????????
????????????? 
???, guaianolide?, NF-?B???????????????????????????
?? [37, 39]?NF-???, ????????????, ?????????????????
??????????????????? [40]?Joshi-Barve????, in vitro NASH???
?????? IL-8????, NF-?B??????????????????? [41]?SQL?
?????, ?????? α, β-???????????????????????????
???????????????????? [42]???, SQL?????????, NF-?B?
??????????? p65? DNA ???? (Cystein 38) ??????????????, 
SQL?, NF-?B????????????????????????????? [43, 44]? 
Seco-tanapartholide C??????? 2?? α, β-???????????????, ???
? NF-?B???????? IL-8?????????????????? (Fig. 28)?NF-?B?
????????, ??????????????? [40], ??????????????, 
????????????????????????? NF-?B ??? (???????, ?
???????????????????, ????????????) ????, NF-?B?





???, ???????????? [46]????????????, ???????????
????, ????????????????????, ???? NO????????, ?
??? NF-?B ??????? iNOS ?????????????????????? [47, 
48], IL-8??????, NF-?B?????????????????? 
??????? SQL??, ???????????????? [49]??????????, 
?????? 1 ??????????????????, ???????????????
?, ????????????????????? [50]????, ????????????
????? SQL????????, 5,000???? [42]?????, ???????????
???, ?????????????????????, SN13T?????????????
???????? catechol ??? seco-tanapartholide C ?, ???????????????
??????????????????????, seco-tanapartholide C??, ???????
???????????????, ?????????????????????????
????????, ???????????????????????????? [10], 
SN13T?????????????????????????? 
? ??, SN13T???????????????? 2??????, SN35N???????
????????????????, ???, LP28 ??????????????????
?????? (Fig. 13c, 13d)?Sennoside???????????????-????????, 
Bifidobacterium ??????????, ??????????-?????????????
????????????? [6–9]?????, LP28???????-????????, ??
???????????????????????, catechol??? seco-tanapartholide C??
??????????????? 
????-?????????????, ??????????????????????
?????????????????????, ????? SN13T ???????????
?????, ?????????????????, ?????-?????????????
??? [5], ???-????????????????????????????????, 
????????????? 
? ??, seco-tanapartholide C??? Artemisia anomala?????????????????, 
??? 300 kg???????? 10 mg?????????, ?????????? [36]??
??, ?? Artemisia austro-yunnanensis (1.1–18.2 mg/3.9 kg) ? Artemisia princeps var. orientalis 
(0.75–1.25 mg/5 kg) ??? SQL????, ??????????????? [37, 51]????
????, 185 g?????? 18 mg? seco-tanapartholide C?????????, ?????
?????????????????? 
































??????, ???????????????????????, ?????, ?????
????????????????????????????????, ????????
??????, ??????????????????????????????????
??????????, ????????????, ?????????????????, 
???, ????????????????????, ????????????????
???????????????????????? 
????????????? (??) ?, ????????????????, ?????
??????????????, ????????????????????????, ?
????????????????????????, ????????????? in vitro
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????????????, ????????????????? (?????) ????
???????????????????????? 
???????????????????, Lb. plantarum SN13T?????????, ??
????????, ????????????????????????????, ????
?????????????????????????????????? 
???????? 3 ????????, ??????????????, LP28 ?????
?, ??????? catechol??? seco-tanapartholide C? 2??????????????
??????????, sennoside???????????????????, ???????
???????????-????????, LP28????????????????????
2 ???????????????, ?-????????????????? ORF ????
?????, ?????????-?????????? SN13T ??, ??????????
???
??????????????? 
?????, ?????????????, ??????????????, ????, C
?????????????????????????????????????????
???? seco-tanapartholide C ?, ???????????????, ??????????
????????????????????????????????????, ????
?????????????, ???? equol?????????????????????




????????, ???, ???? seco-tanapartholide C? in vivo??????????
??????????????????????????????, ?????????, ?
?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????, ??????, ???????????????????, ?????
???????????, ?????????????????????????????
?????, ???????, ????????????????????, ???????
???, ?????????????????????????????????????
???????????? 
?????????, ??? (??) ???????????????????????
?????????, ???????????????????????????????, 




















Lactobacillus plantarum SN13T 
Lactobacillus plantarum SN35N 
Pediococcus pentosaceus LP28 
 
2. ???? 
????????? HuH-7???, JCRB Cell Bank??????? 
 
3. ???? 




IL-8??? ELISA???? PEPLOTECH Co., Ltd. (Rocky Hill, USA) ??????? 
??????, ?????, PBS, 0.5%?????–5.3 mmol EDTA??, Cell Counting Kit-8 
(???? ???????), ???????? E-??????, ELISA? TMB?????








10% FBS (biosera?), 100 IU/mL??????100 ?g/mL????????? (????




 (1) HuH-7????? 
HuH-7?????? 10% FBS, 100 IU/mL??????100 ?g/mL??????????
?? D-MEM????, 5% CO2?, 95%??????, 37℃???????? 100 mm???
????????, 3 ?????, 70%??????????????????, 0.05%??





??????????????? 0.1 M??????? DMSO???????????
?????HuH-7??? 10×104 cells/500 ?L/24 well plate???????, 24???????
?????? 1 : 2????????????????? (????600 ?M) ??????
???????????????, 24???????  
 
(3) ??????????? 
MRS??????????, 28℃???????????????, 8,000 rpm, 3 min??
???????0.85% NaCl???????????, ?????????? 
 
(4) ??????????? 
????? (5 g) ? 100 mL???????, 30??????????, ??????, ?
??? 20℃? 15 ?? 3,000×g ?????????????????????? 
(ADVANTEC 2) ????, pH 6.0????????? 100℃, 10??????????, ?
????????????? 0.85% (w/v) NaCl????????? 0.85% (w/v) NaCl??




(5) Cell Counting Kit-8?????????? 
HuH-7??? 10×104 cells/500 ?L/24 well plate???????, 24?????, ????
??????????????????????????? 24 ???, ???????, 
Cell Counting Kit-8 (???? ???????) ???WST-8??? D-MEM (FBS free) ?
???, 1???????????, ????????????? 450 nm????????
?? 
 
(6) ELISA???? IL-8???? 
HuH-7??????????????????????????????? 24????
????????, ??? ELISA ?????????????? 10 ?????????
Human IL-8 TMB ELISA Development Kit (PEPLOTECH Co., Ltd.) ???, ????????
??? 
 
(7) ?????????? (TG) ???? 
HuH-7??????????????????????????????? 24????
???????, 8%?????????? 250 ?L ???, ??? 30 ?????????
???
????????????????????????, PBS? 2????????, ???
????? E-?????? (?????? ????????) ? 250 ?L???, 37℃? 30
??????????, ????????????? 600 nm?????????? 
 
(8) ?????? 
SN13T ?  (13T_0927396, 13T_1406781, 13T_1936231, 13T_2019236, 13T_2020787, 
13T_2048567, 13T_2214457, 13T_2366659, 13T_2488068, 13T_2717699, 13T_2719156), SN35N
? (35N_0355982, 35N_1261462, 35N_1759082, 35N_1760634, 35N_1765166, 35N_2174088, 
35N_2406478, 35N_2407935) ???LP28? (LP28_0093716, LP28_0280530, LP28_0516515, 
LP28_1692859) ?????????????-???????????????????




 (1) ????????????????????????????????? 
?????????????????? 24 mL? pH 7.5???????, ??????
3????, ?????????????????????, ?????, 90% (v/v) ???
??????, n-????? 3 ????????, ??? n-?????? 3 ??????4
????? 10 mg/mL???????????????????????????????
[????????: n-??????– 9.3 mg, 90% (v/v) ???????– 11.4 mg, n-???
????– 72.9 mg, ???– 352.1 mg], [???????: n-??????– 14.5 mg, 90% (v/v) 
???????– 15.2 mg, n-???????– 60.9 mg, ???– 349.5 mg]? 
 
(2) HPLC????????? 
???????????????????? 90% (v/v) ???????? (10 mg/mL) 
?, ODS C18??? (Hydrosphere C18, 5μm, Φ= 6 mm, L = 250 mm: YMC, ??, ??) ??
?? HPLC (JASCO????, JASCO Corporation) ???????????????? 37°C
????????????, 1.0 mL/min???????????? (0%/0 min–100%/100 min




???? (185 g) ? 3,700 mL????????, 30??????????, ?????
?, ???? 20℃? 15?? 3,000×g???????????? (3,300 mL) ??????
???? (ADVANTEC 2) ????, pH 6.0????????? 100℃, 10???????
???, ????????????? 0.85% (w/v) NaCl??????? SN13T?????






??????????????????????, 90% (v/v) ???????? (2.1 g) 
??????????????????????, ODS ???????????????
?, ??? HPLC??????????????? (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) ???
??????????, ???????????? 3 ????????????????
????–?????–??????? [(100?0?0), (20?1?0), (10?1?0), (5?1?0), (7?
3?1), (6?4?1), (0?100?0)]???????????????????????[(100?0?
0) – 17.7 mg, (20?1?0) – 741 mg, (10?1?0) – 1030 mg, (5?1?0) – 193 mg, (7?3?1) – 46.7 




(20?1?0) ???????, ODS (???????, ??, ??) ???????????
???????????????, ???????????? 3????????????
???–??????? [(3?7), (4?6), (5?5), (6?4), (7?3), (8?2), (9?1), (10?0)]?(10?
0)??????, ??????????????????????????????? 2
????????????????????????????[(3?7) – (83.7 mg, 155 mg), 
(4?6) – (72.7 mg, 45.3 mg), (5?5) – (27.2 mg 47.2 mg), (6?4) – (46.6 mg, 22.2 mg), (7?3) – (1.2 
mg,  2.1 mg), (8?2) – (3.2 mg, 0.8 mg), (9?1) – (5.5 mg, 5.8 mg), (10?1) – (19.2 mg)]?30% (v/v) 
???????? 2 ????????????????????? (1-1, 83.7 mg) ???
????????? (1-2, 155 mg)? 
 
[3] HPLC 
ODS??? (Inertsil ODS-3, 3 μm, Φ= 4.6 mm, L = 250 mm, GL Science, ??, ??) ??
?? HPLC???????????1-1???????, ??????????????0.8 
mL/min???? 3??? (????????????=1.5?0.8?7.7) ?????????
???????RI-8020 (???, ??, ??) ??????????, 5 ????????, 
??????????? 22.3 mg, 4.8 mg, 3.4 mg, 2.3 mg, 3.3 mg?????1-2??????
?, 3??? (????????????= 2?1?7) ??????????6??????
??, ??????????? 18.0 mg, 12.1 mg, 10.9 mg, 7.0 mg, 6.8 mg, 8.2 mg?????
????, ?? 1-1?????????? 
 
[4] Seco-tanapartholide C? HPLC??? 
ODS??? (COSMOSIL Cholester, 5 μm, Φ= 4.6 mm, L = 250 mm, Nacalai tesque, ??, ?
???
?) ???? HPLC??????0.8 mL/min???? 25%????????????? 
 
(5) ???? 
[1] ????? (NMR) ????? 
????????????????1H-NMR??? 13C-NMR??????, ???? 500 
MHz??? 125 MHz? JEOL JNM-LA500????????? 
 
[2] ?? (MS) ?? 
MS??????, Thermo Fisher Scientific LTQ Orbitrap XL (HR-ESI-MS) ??? JEOL JMS-
T100GCV (GC-MS) ?????? 
 
8. ???? 
????????, ??????? (SD) (n = 2–3) ?????????????????
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